
This fine group of sculpture, “The American War Mother and Her Sons,’* 
Is to be erected In i’bltadelphla' by the Philadelphia chapter, American Ws» 
Mothers. It la by Harry Lewis Raul of Easton, Pa. .

PERSONAL NEWS
OF blackvilLe

(Too late for last week.)

ofy Blackville, June 17.—248 c 
L cucumbers had been shipped rrpm 
r Blackville up to Monday, June 15tb 

It will be of interest to hosts of 
friends to learn that Mr. C. S. Wilson, 
a former Blackville resident, but who

feC-n J1Vinft in ffi. George for -ar recent viSibor& in- Aiken and Augusta,
{rood nianv years, has decided to 
make his headquarters, and is stny- 

"'ng with his daughter, Mrs. T. O.
Boland. * _

x Mr. J. A. Latimer, of--Wd list on, 
waa > visitor here Wednesday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Earle DeWitt, of Co
lumbia, were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pickling.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O’Bannon, of 
Barnwell, were business visitors here 
Monday.

Friends of Mrs. Jerome Martin will 
regret to learn of the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Anne Smoak, who is 
at the home of' her daughter, Mrs. 
Chesie Cook, in Columbia. Mrs. 
Martin too is ill, and has not been 
able to visit her mother during her 
illness. . Theijr many friends hope 
they 'will speedily - regain their 
health.------------ r—

One of the most important events

Ruby Martin motored to Xolumbia 
Sunday to visit MrsrAnnie Smoak, at 
the home of Mrs. Chessie Cook.

Messrs. B. P. Hartzpg, of Olar, and 
.Clifton, Eubanks, from near Govan, 
Were among the cucumber sellers 
Saturday. v •

Messrs. James Hair and John 
Walker are among the boys from 
Clemson whofare at home for awhile.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Miller and 
sons, and Miss Addie Altman were

lianuf.
Mrs. Merle Jewell and children, of 

Portland, Maine, who are spending 
the summer here with her parents, 
spent several days in Barnwell last 
weelc with her coupin, Mrs. Thomas 
M. Boulware.

The Rev and Mrs. L. H. Miller and 
sons’, Joe and Lewis* left Monday for 
Beaufort for a two weeks stay, 
r- Mt$. O.-H.- Meyers; of Montrie Ga. 
has returned home after a visit to’ 
her mother, Mrs. Bates. Mr. Meyers 
motored here Sunday and took Mrs. 
Meyers home Monday. —They were 
accompanied by Miss Dearie Bates, 
Mrs. Meyers’ sister, who will visit her 
for several weeks, ______

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Youngblood, of Blackville, where the 
former has’ been employed by the 
Southern Railway Co. for many years, 
will regret to l'.arn that he has 
cepted a position as depot agent at 
Steadman, and is moving his family 
there this week. -•

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. DeWitt have 
returned from ^ (their wedding trip, 
and are receiving best wishes for a 
happy life together, from hosts of 
friends.^—

Mr. Nick Martin is at home from 
college fqr the summer holidays.

Mr. Sol. Brown has returned home 
from the University of South Caro
lina.

Miss Dorotfiy Wragg is among the 
college girls who are back for the 
summer. r •

Mrs. S. J. Halford and son, Be- 
thune, and daughters, Misses Blanche, 
Mery and Maude, of Barnwell, visit

A warrent has been served on Phi* 
Padgett, of Ehrhardt, constable to 
Magistrate Anderson, the charge be
ing violatjjfth o^ the prohibition law. 
The charge comes^s the result of a 
raid-oh Padgett’s home at Ehrhardt 
last Saturday? conducted by Sheriff 
S. G. ISay and Officers Sanders and 
Brodie. ThejWraiders found, they 
state, a small quantify of liquor in 
the house and they s4ate'there were 
evidences of more being poured out. 
—Bamberg Herald. • '

Magistrate Regrets Raid.
Injthe same Lsue of The Bamberg

PtUKNKNft for the
FUTURE^ rf . XS

Are you planning 
the future—for the 
that to sure to coaftfVfom»> 
er or later, when yo« will 
answer the sununoi 
the Grim Reaper? •' 
can provide for your 
ily while you are living 
but what will beeeaw of 
them when von are dead?

Let ate snow yea hew 
cheaply yea earn protect 
them with LIFE DfSUR* 
ANCI in a reliable com
pany.
NORMAN a GAMBLE 

Barnwell. S. C.

Miss Margaret Trouche, Drs. Mike 
Groves and H. F. Lewis of Charleston 
were recent guestjs of Dr. Groves 
mother, Mrs. F. P. Groves, at the 

amrock Hotel.
Messrs. Ralph W. Long, of Mary

land and Ernest Brown, of Florida, 
cucumber buyers who have been slop
ing here for several weeks, motored 
to Charleston Sunday to visit that 
city which they had heard and read 
so much about.-

, . \ —jv-

After helping with a successful re
vival at Dunbarton , pastor Miller re
turned home and filled bis usual ap
pointments here last Sunday*tnoming 
and. evening. AH usual he brought a 
splendid and timely* message to his 
hearers. "r:

An attractive feature of the ser
vices was a beautiful vocal solo by 
Mrs. Miner. _

Mr, Ernest Brown, of Florida, is 
of the - season among the little | among the cucumber buyers here, and
this w^ek, was the birthday

A. Hgiven by ^Mrs 
honor of the ninth birthday of her 
•little daughter, Eleanor. Quite a 
large number of little friends enjoy
ed the dejjghtftil event. After flay
ing merry games; delightful refresh
ments were served, and a lovely after
noon passed all fot> rapidly.

Mr. Jack Bailey has returned to 
Kitchins Mill after spending a while 
with his sister Mrs. Ryan Gyles.

Miss Ollie Ray, of the Healing 
Springs section, is at home fqr the 
summer, from Winthrop. a 

■The dormitory of the colored school 
(nown as the Miller school (Presby
terian) was burned recently. It was 
a large convient building, and had 
just been repainted. The origin of 
the fire has not been learned by the 
writer. _

Mrs. Murray Mathis was hostess 
at the U. D. C. meeting. Quite a few 
members were present.

Dr. and Mrs, Ryan A. Gyls were 
visitors at the, home of Mi*. Fred 
Faust, at Hit chi ns Mill, quite recently

Mrs. Ellen Smith and two children, 
of Gastonia, N. C., are guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Still end other re
latives.

Miss Wren Keels, oi St. Matthews, 
was the guest of Mrs. Murray Mat
his for the day very1 recently.

Mr. J. J. Still* a former Blackville 
resident, w>o is now a travelling 
salesman, was a welcome visitor here 
last week.

£fr. and Mrs. Quinby Beard, former 
Blackville residents, but now of St. 
Matthews, visited friends here Re
cently.

It will be of interest to hosts of 
friends to learn that Miss .Imogene 
Still, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
SHU, is a recent graduate of Brenau 
College.
^ Mrs Carl Buist has returned from 
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Watt, in’Chester. She waa ac
companied by bfr sister, Miss Juani
ta West, who will spend soma time 

.with her.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Victor Derr, of Aug
usts, have been recent visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Dorr’s parents, Mr. and 
MnfT John O’Gorman.

sMiss Lavinia Moore of BemweH 
has been the guest of Miss"'Gladys 
Wfllis. -f *

Mr. and Mrs Victor Martin, Miss

party j boarding at the home of Mr. J. IL 
Ninestein, in 'Keel. —^

Mrs, Jack Myrick and children 
Newberry are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Turner this week. 
i Misses Marian Keel of Blackville, 
and Gladys Haskell of Elko, visited 
their friend. Miss Daisy Ray near 
Friendship last wdelc-end.

Misses Mabel, Myrtle, Helen and 
Ethel Woodward, and Master Jack 
hnd William Woodwlrd of Williston, 
have been on a visit to their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aiken Hair of 
Blackville.

The illness of Mr. Hal Crum is a 
source of regret to his freinds.

Mrs Nola Williams and Miss Eva 
Bhime were among those from here

ed in Backville foi'sLfhort while 'Mod- 
day.

Dr. Murchison filled his usual ap
pointment at the Presbyterian' church 
Sunday morning, and as usual de
livered—a-xomfoi&Ag—and—hemiUfttl-
message to his hearers. The even
ing services were not held, as the 
electric lights were out of commis
sion in that part of town at , that 
hour.____  'f '

Mrs. B. E. Cooper and children, El
mer and “Jack”, are visiting various 
places qf interest for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Crum, of the Rowes- 
ville section, have been recent visi- 
lors at the home of their son, Mr. 
Hal Crum.

♦ ■»
Harmony,Local News.

• ——«w’ • _•
Fairfax, June' 22.—Misses Lucille 

and Lizzie Mae\Mixsqn were week-end 
guests of the Misses Kearse, of Bal- 
dock. *

Miss Nell Cone has^turned home 
from a delightful trip to Savannah, 
where she visited her brother, Lewis
Cone.------- * V
. Floyd Mixson left last Tuesday\for 
his home at Clemson College, after 
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs:

!W. H. Mixson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey and chil

dren, of Hampton, were visitors here 
Sunday.

The club members who will rep
resent the Harmony club at the 
County^Shorl Course at Union school 
building on June 30, July 1st and 2nd^ 
are Misses Nell and Dot Cone, Messrs 
John Henry and Terrance Cone.

The Harmonw Community Club 
held its melting last Tuesday night, 
June 16th, with a splendid meeting, 
and the next meeting will be cn Tues; 
day night, Julyl4th. <A program is 
’being arranged by Mrs. Jessie H. 
Thomas and Misses Mildren and Eliza
beth Cone.

Herald with the *bove item, was the 
following letter from the magistrate 
at Ehrhardt, Who is “sorry to say” 
that there was “a little liquor raid 
SStukTay STfcfhoon” in that town 
and who also seems to. be in a 
quandary as to. what to do" about 
this liquor business anyway: » 

Editors The Bamberg Herald:— 
Please allow me a little space in your 
paper^J am sorry, to say we had a 
little liquor raid Saturday afternoon 
in our little town of Ehrhardt, and ;I 
am sorry to say that some of our es
teemed friends down here can’t see 
straight, for after the nffiters made 
the raid they came to my office to 
fix a bond and some of our far-see-j 
ing_gentlemen said that they had 
raided my office. —

I hope to see the time come when 
these gentlemen. -Can get the scum 
from their eyes so they may be ablq

Architects, Millwrights, Contractors, Bidders, 
Farmers and Carpenters.

-f
Simplex Convertible Level.—A fine Instrument for determin

ing rise and {all of the giound before building and plumbing walls 
during course of construction. A very fine instrument for $90.00.

Simplex Dumpy Level' Where vertical sighting is not re
quired the “Simplex Dumpy Level is the ideal instrument. Has 
fewer parts than the Convertible. Splendid instrument for $65.00.

Simplex Farm or Carpenter’s Level equipped with 10H inch 
Complete with carrying case, tripod, plumb hob and 

A useful instrument for only $25.00.
telescope.
12% foot flexible rod.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Columbia Supply Company
Cotnmbia, 8. C.823 West Gervals St.

? » v

to see who is selling wh’.skey and also
see who is not selling it, I 9m also 
being knocked shout the bootleggers, 
hut how in the name of God can I do 
anything with the liquor business by 
mv lone self?__Where the—trouble-
comes is this: Everybody’s business 
is nobody's business.. So, therefore, 
when the people are willing to stand 
to me and help me in the fight, I am 
ready to fight the liquor business, but 
it is impossible for onc^man to lure 
a sly fox in the open field to catch it.

T. E. ANDERSON.
Ehrhardt.

HIGH UP IN THE 
SOUTHERN-------------^

Sunday was the longest day of the 
year, and now the pendulum swings 
back, the days losing one minute in 
sunshine this week.

IT HAS LASTED.
' . j

Barnwell People Must Believe Such 
Convincing Testimony as Mrs. 
x\ ■ Gignilliat’s. 1

No one in Barnwell who suffers 
backache, headaches, dizziness, rheu
matic pains or distressing urinary ills 
pan afford to ignore this twice-told

The Windmill With a Record.

The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has be
hind it 9 years of wonderful success. 
It is not an experiment. '

The Auto-Oiled Aermotor is the 
Genuine Self-Oiling !Windmfll, with 
every moving part fully and constant- 
Tf oiled.

Oi! and Aermotor once a year and 
it is always oiled. It never makes a 
squeak..

The double gears run in oil in a 
tightly enclosed gear case. They are 
always flooded with oil and are pro
tected from dust and sleets

The Auto>-Oiled Aermotor is so 
thoroughly oiled that it runs in the 
slightest breeze. It gives mere ser
vice for the money invested than any 
other piece of machinery on the farm.

You do not have to experiment to 
get a windmill that will run a year 
with one oiling. The Auto-Oiled Aer-

chine.

Must File Returns'.

' Major John F. Jones, Collector of 
Internal Revenue for South Carolina, 
stated today that blanks for filing 
Capital Stock Tax returns for the en
suing year, beginning July 1, had 
already been mailed out and that 
these returns should he filed not later 
than July 31, at which time remittance 
to cover might be made.

Re-regiatration under the Harrison 
Narcotic Law, by physicians, drug
gists, hospitals, merchants handling 
the semi-exempt preparations, such 
as paregoric, etc., must be made on 
or before July 1st.

Returns for other special taxes, 
such as stock and bond brokers, pawn
brokers, passenger automobiles used 
for hire, pool tables, dealers in oleo
margarine, pleasure boats of over 
five tons capacity and over thirty-two 
feet in length and manufacturers of 
cigars, etc., must be filed and the 
tax paid on or before July 81 to avoid 
penalty.

Protracted Services.

The People-Sentinel has been re- 
qestefl to announce that protracted 

.services will commence at Steel 
Creek Baptist Church, Meyfer’s Mill,
Sunday evening at 8:30 o’clock. These 

motor r is s-^rted and perfected ma- services will be conducted by the pas
tor, the Rev. E. H. Cark, and % comfce-

The Aermotor is made by a respon- ] tent singer will conduct the choir, 
sible company which has specialised {Everybody is invited to attend, 
in steel windmills for 38 years.

W. EL MOODY. Jr, Kline, S. C.

Story of a Barnwell resident. ^ It is 
comirmed testimony, telling of last
ing benefit from Doan’s Pills-^Lktim- 
ulant dteqtic to the kidneys. It’s 
evidence tna(; no man or woman in 
Barnwell' can doubt.

Mrs. R. C. Gjgnilliat, Barnwell, 
says: “I had severe ^backaches caused 
from kidney disorder^ I had dizzy 
spells, too, when black specks came 
before me. I used Doanw Pills and 
felt great relief.” •

FOUR YEARS LATER, Mrs. Gig- 
billiat added: “It has been some time 
since I have had any need for Doan’s 
Pills. The cure they gave me has 
lasted.” ' 'T

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mrs. Gig- 
niliat had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., 
Buffalo, N. Y.-

OF
WESTERN NORTH CAROUNA 

EASTERN TENNESSEE and, 
NORTH GEORGIA

Land of the Sky 
Are Many Good Places to 

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

Reduced Summer Fares to AD — 
Summer Tourist Resorts

__ ____ Tickets on Sale Daily <.——— W-

\X

Beginning May 15th 
Good Until October 31st, 1925 X

Write for Summer Yacatioif Folder
........................... - .:

Consult Ticket Agent
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

■ D O U G H T Y ’ S ■ 
the old reliable

DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

since 1895 
Phone 6562., Columbia! 
++*+<*+*++++++++++++++++

Standard Bred—Blood Tested Chicks
‘ REDUCED PRICES FOR MAY AND JUNE

Diarrhea, tested chicks best for Msy and June. Cost only a penny 
more that ordinary kind. Seven practical varieties. Big hatches Mondays 
and Wednesdays, postpaid, 97 per cent live delivery guaranteed. Write 
for instructive catalogue or order from this adv. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oldest and largest poultry farm in the South.

Anc., Wh. and Br. Leg. _
Rocks, Reds and Buff Orps. ___
White Wyandottes___ ____________
Mixed and left overs___
-- - You will be pleased with Norman’s chicks, 

mers re-ordered from me last season, 
you and get quantity prices.

^ C. A. NORMAN, Drawer 1448S-19, Knoxville. Tenn.
(5,008 Pnllete for Sale. Meation Kind Wanted. I

per 26 50 100 500 1000
............ $3.75 18.75 I1L 848. 806.

........... 4.00 > 7.60 13. \ 80. 110.
_____  4.26 8.00 14. 66. 120.

----------  3.25 8.<w 10. 46. t 9ft.
Over three thousand custo- 

Get your neighbors to order whh

ADVERTISE IN
The Barnwell People-Sentinel

THE CITADEL
The Military College of South Carolina. 

VACANT SCHOLARSHIPS
A vacant acholamhlp in Barnwell County will be filled by competitive examination te ha bald at 

the county-seet on Friday, July 10th. Appucaata must be at lea at sixteen and net mere than 
years of age, and must meet the educational requirements for admission to the freshman 
are a certificate froth an accredited four-year high school, covering fifteen units, or an 
examination. ’

This scholarship covers tuition, board, hospital, laundry, room, and an aBowaaee for uniforms.
The Citadel it a liberal arts college, offering electives in civil engineering, science, language 

and literature, and business administration.
It has an excellent military system, having been rated by the War Department continuously 

for many years as "distinlpdritsd military college.” An inspector aaya of it:—
“It is so superior in all its methods, it must be cleaned alone.”
It provides thorough physical graining of ail students under competent supervision, and. en

courages ail athletic sports.
f FOR CATALOGUE AND BLANKS. WRITS TO—

^ 1 \ L.u~_ ColTO. J. Bond, Proddes!^. ■
The Citadel, Owrleetaa, S. C. m

r


